AIR SPLINT
Inflatable Splints KIT

Inflatable splints designed for immobilization. They allow to limit patient pain and damages that may occur during rescue operations.

**Specific features**
- Low storage space required
- Quick application thanks to the zip closure
- Varying the inflation pressure is possible to increase or decrease the immobilization level of the limb
- Color coded zip puller for quick size identification
- Practical bag with compartments and strap closure

**Technical data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included sizes</th>
<th>Arm 37 cm</th>
<th>Leg 40 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arm 64 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 67 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm 75 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 85 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Splint Material: PVC
- Folded bag dimensions: 370x220x60 mm
- Opened bag dimensions: 1600x370 mm
- Weight: 1750 ± 50 g

Class I Med.Device according to Dir. 93/42/CEE
AIR SPLINT SET 6 SIZES W/BAG 6 COMPARTMENTS
QS24202A
CND Classification: V0804
Registration number: 195268